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EXPERIMENTAL procedures which iiiterfere NN-ith the iiiductioii of tunioLtrs bv
clicinical compo-tiiids, provide the meaiis to iiivestigate the role of ho,8t factolls
e,sisential for, or liniitiiig, carcinogenesis. In the case ofthe liver tttmours iiiduced
in i-ats by chemical carcinogens such as 2-amiiiofluoreiie aiid its derivatives. or
the carcinogeiiic azo-d es, the procedures which most dramatically inhibit
hepatocarcinogenesis are thvroid ablatioii (Bielschowsk aiid Hall. 19-153), adrell-
alectomy (Eversole, 1957) or hypophysectomy (Cxriffiii. Riiifret aiid ("orsiglia,
1953: O'Neal aiid Grriffin, 1957). The importance of ezternal factors in the
iiidtictioii of hepatomas by 4-dimethvlaminoazobenzeiie (DAB) and o-amiiio-
azotoluene was recognised loiig ago-, diets with a high content of protein aiid of'
i-iboflaviii, or enriched with liver extract, retard the developmeiit and lower the
ii-icidence of liver tumours (Ando. 1938: Nakahara, Fujiwara aiid Mori. 193(l):
Nakahara, Mori and Fujiwara, 1939). The compositioii of the food has less
infltience on tumouryield, however. in rats treated with AF or AAF (Harris,1947).
Several authors have reported that rats fed diets high in copper conteiit at the
same time as thev were fed DAB or 3'-methyl-DAB showed less liver damage, a
inuch longer iiiterval for liver tumour inductioii. and a strikingly lower incideiiee
of liver tumours, wheii compared with controls receiving diets of iiormal or low
copper conteiit (Sharpless, 1946 Pedrero and Kozelka, 1951 Clavtoii, Kiiig
and Spain, 1953 King, Spaiii and Clayton, 1957 ; Howell, 1958 Fare, 1963).
As these observations have beeii coiifined to azo-dye feeding experiments it
,.;eemed desirable to check whether theinhibitory effect ofcopper could be obtained
with a different type of carcinogeii which could be administered bv a different
route. A further coiisideration prompting the present experiments was the
observatioii of Hermann aiid Kun (1961) that the copper content of rat liver was
increased about three times above the normal amount following hypophvsectomv,
aiid that this effect was abolished by the injection of growth hormone. In
view of the previously quoted results with carcinogenic azo-dyes it seemed coil-
ceivable that disturbances of copper metabolism might have accounted for the
extreme resistance to both azo-dye and aminofluorene hepatocarciiiogenesis
-%N-hich is showii by hypophvsectomised rats. For these reasons- the following
experimeiit was performed.
METHODS
Starting wheii thev were 6 weeks of age, 24 male Wistar rats were giveii cupi-ic
acetate (hexahvdrate, B.-D.H. 0-t g./100 ml.) in their driiikiiig water. coii-
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tinuously iiiitil the last animal was killed 38 weeks later. Six aiiimals were kept
without additional treatmeiit as histological coiitrols. The others were treated
with 2-aminofluorene (AF), begiiiiiiiig after 2 weeks of the copper treatmelit to
permit accumulatioii of copper in the liver before exposure to the carcinogell.
The aminofluorene was svnthesised according to the method of Diels (1901) as
modified bv Kuhn (1943) aiid admiiiistered as a 4 pei- ceiit solutioii in acetoiie
C' Aiialar painted onto the shaved dorsal skiii iisiiig a No. 6 sable artist's br-Lish
which was found to deliver 3-0 ± 0-1 mg. AF per applicatioii. The rats were
painted four times weekly for 22 weeks until they had received a total dose of
approximatelv 270 mg. AF. Aiiother group of 12 rats were treated in the sanie
-%N-ay with AF but did not receive copper solutioii. as additioiial coiitrols. This
amount of AF regularlv iiiduces liver tumours in iiitact male rats of our Molly,
but noiie at all in thyroidectomised or hypophvsectomised aiiimals.
The consumptioii of copper solutioi-i was measured throughout the experimeiit,
aiid at iiecropsv samples of the livers were takeii for assay of the total copper
coiitent by the diethvldithiocarbamate method of Edeii aiid G[reen (1940) aftei-
-%A,et ashing. The diei coi-isisted of whole wheat ad libitutn, aild a mash compose(I
of bran 6, pollard 7, skim milk po-%A-der 4. and maize meal 3 liarts by weight
i-espectively. This was supplemeiited bv weekly ratioiis of milk. chopped carrot
and occasioi-iallv lettuce. Oiice amoiitl. 0-5 ml. cod liver oilper'rat was added to
the food bowl. The animals were housed 6 to a cage in a room thermostaticallx-
controlled at 72 ± 2' F. Thev wereweighed and carefttllv examiiied "A-eekly, aii(I
NN-heii tumours of the liver were fouiid by palpatioii. thev were killed with coal gas.
At iiecropsy samples of the liver and other organs of abnormal appearaiice were
fixed in Zenker-formal aiid embedded in
" Tissuematt
" (Fisher Scieiitific Co.).
Sections were rotitinely stained by haematoxyliii ai-id eosiii, aiid in selected cases
also bv the PAS-diastase. I'aii Grieson. aiid Laidlaw's reticultim techiiiques.
RESUTLTS
In the aiiimals receiviiig both AF aiid cupric acetate thei-e '%N-as iio apparelit iiihibitioii or retardatioi-i of the carcinogeiiic response. In oi-ie animal killed at
the 18th week for Iiistolo ical comparison with the coiitrol groups, there alrea(lx-
were microscopic foci of neoplastic liver cells. In all of'the remainiiig 17 rats of
this group killed 2-18 weeks later, there were multiple hepatocellular careiiiomas
(Fig. 2) rangiiig in size from 0-2 to 3-5 cm. in diameter. Most of the hepatomas
were of trabecular form, aiid in five cases pulmoiiarv metastases were already
presei-it. Apart from the tumours, the livers were diffuseiv hvpertrophied ill
each case aiid bore multiple benigii cystic lesioiis of biliarv'tiss'ue. The meaii
liver weight was 6-25 ± (S.E.) 0-84 g. per 100 g. bodv, compared with 3-72 ± 0-1 8
a. per 100 g. in normal untreated rats of our colonv. In the coiitrols treated m-itli
AF alone the livers averaged 4-8 g. per 100 g. the coiitrols receiviiig cupric
acetate alone however, also showed diffuse liver hypertrophy of eveii greatei- degree (5-9 g./100 g.). Microscopicallv, there was iio evideiice of iieoplasia in
rats treated with cupric acetate oiily for periods of up to 40 weeks duratioil, bilt,
the livers of these animals (Fig. 3) often showed a mild diffuse cirrhosis aiid were,
rich in glycogen. A few rats from each treatment-group were sacrificed at equal durations up to 22 weeks for histological comparisons, aiid the degree of cirrhosis
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treatment with AF aloiie ; but after 2r) weeks of' copper treatmeiit atolie the
appearaiice of the liver reverted almost to iiormal. In rats receiving both drugs.
tiowever, the eirrliosis was i-atlier more severe. ii-idicatiiig aii additive effect III
this respect. The lateiitperiods for thegrossly recogiiisable hepatomas in the rats
i-eceiviiig both copper aiid AF raiiged from 20 to 36 weeks. with a meaii latency
of 32-6 weeks ; the differeiiee from the meaii lateiiev of' 34-0 weeks ill the
coiitrol group treated oiilv with amiiiofluoreiie is staiistically iiot significant.
I'he iiicideiice aiid distribtiiioii of the extrahepatic iieoplasms induce(I bv,7, AF also
appeared to be uiiehaiiged bv the additional treatmeiit with cupric acetate
there were 8 rats witli careiiiomas ofthe exteriial eai- ducts (Zvmbalglaiidtumotirs).
3 -with. breast careiiiomas. aiid oiie with a tubulo-papillary adelloma of the Itilig.
hi the animals receiviiig both drugs.
Consumption of the cupric acetate solutioii varied betweeii 1-5 aiid 6-5 iiij. per
100 g. bodv weight per day, with an average dose of 2-5 ml./100 g. rat per day.
,rhere was moderate growth-inhibition by copper treatmeiit alone, but iiot so
much as that produced by the AF treatmeiit. and the weight curve of the groul)
treated with cupric acetate and AF in combinatioii was coincideiit with that of
the group receiviiig oiilv AF (Fig. 1). Thus the dose of AF per uliit body weight
was similar in the two groups. The copper analysis at iiecropsy showed increases,
of from .5 up to 17 times the iiormal (7-9 p.p.m. Cu; dry weight) amounts of
liepatic copper in the two groups which had beeii treated with cupric acetate.
wheii compared with the uiitreated or AF-treated controls. Copper-treated rats
ofteii had hyperemic aiid slightly eiiiarged thvroids, sonietiiiies with illiliol-
degeiiei-ative lesions in the follictilar epithelitim (].ig. 4).
-DISCUSSION
'I'he preseiit experiments have showii that the inhihition of azo-dve hepato-
careinogenesis by excess dietarV copper is not a geiieral phenomeiioii but likely
to be related rather to some peculiarity in the metabolism of the azo-dve carciiio-
Yells DAB or 3'-me-DAB. NAith 2-aminofluoreiie as the carcinogen, liver-cell
tumotirs were indticed in all copper-treated aiiimals at risk. and the inductioii
time teiided, if aiivthiiig, to be shortei- thaii in the coiitrols. -Liver-cell iiecrosis
aiid cirrhosis in copper-treated rats have previouslv beeii reported (Mallory.
1925 C-xubler et al.. 1954 'ATolff. 1960), results, which the present observatio;is
coiifirm, and a similar diffuse cirrhosis in livers of humaii patieiits with Wilsoii's
(lisease (hepatolenticular degeiieration) was described bv Aildersoil aild Popper
(I960). Wheii rats were treated with both cupric aceta Ie aiid aminofluoreiie the
(legree of liver damage was apparently accountable as due to simple summatioii
of the effects of the (irugs giveii separately. Bv coiitrast, the studies of the effect
of copper on azo-dve carciiiogenesis have all emphasised the protectioii of the
liver agaiiist damage aiid cirrhosis. as well as the more or less strikiiig inhibitioll
of liver tumour iiid-tictioii. aiid greatly prolonged lateiit periods for the fe-%A-
tumours occiirring. As Howell (1958) showed liowever. the
" protective
effect of the copper was iiot appareiitlv iiicreased bv raisiiio, the dose of copper
after administratioil of the carcinogen .ad beguii.
From the previous m-ork cited it appears that the protective effects of copper
-were oiily demoiistrable m-heii the azo-dv,e aiid the copper salt had beeii iiiixed
together either in the food mixture. or .lse withiii the iiitestiiial ti-act. as wotil(t780 C. M. GOODALL
still be the case in Howell's alteriiate-feeding experiment (op. cit). Under such
conditions destruction of the careinogeii occurs (King et al., 1957), although
Rowell (1958) considered this coLild iiot account entirely for the observed
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Fi(..,. J.- Weight curves of untreated rats (1), rats treated with cupric acetate (11), witli
aminofluorene (IV), an(I with both (irugs (111), showing the moderate growth-inhibitioli by these drugs.
inhibition of liver-tumour induction. This experimental deficiency, already
recognised by King et al. (1957), has been avoided in the present experiment
'
giving the copper salt per o8 while the aminofluorene entered the bodypercutaiie- ously (Gutman and Peters, 1957). The dose of cupric acetate administered in
EXPLANATION OF PLATE
FIG. 2.-Invasive hepatocellular carcinoma in rats treated witli ainiiioflitoi-ene and cupric acetate (28 weeks). H. anci E. x 60.
Flc.. 3.-Liver ofrat treated for 40 weeks withcupric acetate alone ; the liver is 1-ich inglycogeii and the poi-tal tracts are still hypercellular. H. and E. x 60.
FiG. 4.-Slightly hyperplastic thyroid of rat treated for 35 weeks with cupric acetate alone. showing focal degeneration of follicular epithelium and disruption of a few individual follicles. H. and E. x 60.Vol. XVIIII, No. 4. BRITISH JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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the preseiit experimeiits (average 2-0- Ing. per 100 g. bodv per day) equals or
exceeds the presumed dosage in previous experimei-its with azo-dyes, and as a
prelin'linary period was allowed for loadiiig the liver with copper before exposure
to the careinogeii, the test for aiiy inhibiting effect of copper salts on amillo-
fluorene carcinogenesis appears to have been adequate.
Finally, the increase in liver copper conteiit resulting from treatmeiit '"-ith
cupric acetate exceeded considerably the increases found by Hermann and Kiiii
(I961) to occur after h pophvsectomy, and the disturbances in copper metabolism
after this and other eiidocrine ablations can therefore not account for the strikiiio, Z--
refractoriness of the liver to carcinogens of both the azo-dye and aminofillorelie
types. which those operatioiis indtice.
SUMMARY
In coiitrast to previous experiinents with oraltv administered azo-dve
carcinogens, rats given cupric acetate solution per o8 were not protected from
either liver inj'urv or hepatoma induction by 2-aminofl-Lioreiie administered
percutaneously.
The author is very grateful to Dr. F. Bielschowsky for his advice aiid eii-
couragement, to Miss G. Macdonald for the copper determinations, and to the
New Zealand Branch of the British Empire Caiicer Campaign for Research aiid
U.S. Public Health Service G'raduate Trainiiig Grant No. CA-5070 for finai-icial
stipport.
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